f l-.l tI 9-l "oNFLrcr FrLLSTr{ENEws--{ultures
at war,alliances
challenged,
populauons
at
odds.Even
psychological
the
state
global
of
financial
m#kets
Ia seems
reslstantto theunderlying
economic
indicators.Wheredoeshopelie?
The t€fm ftrp, is commonlyused mom'smother had beentaken after
in manyways:"Hopefor tle bet": being i$ a terrible caxcrash. Aft€r
"Don'tg€tyour
hopesup,';.,Ther€is examining my grandmother in the
no hope."
-Thoseusagessuggest emergencyrooh, the doctor called
somethrngthat js not quiLesubstan_ my motherto r€pod onher condition.
tial or reliable. Aad when thines AppaEntly tle news irzs not very
look particdarly orhinous.it's eaiy good, becausemy mother looked
to let one'shopebecometaintedby pr€tty fightened. At tle eDdof the
theseconnotationsmnversation,ho{€ve4 I sawa smile
But tler€'s anotherkind of hoDe creep acmssher face. She huns uD
-a hopetlat stemsfrom convictiorl tle phone
and told metiat tle rlocrni
confidence,and assurance. A hope hadsaidtierc wasnohope.Now.
vou
tiat i6 founded on something far don't usually smilewhen vou'E LH
morc r€liable than fancy or dreams. thal But it actuallysh:uckmy mother
Contrasting these two versions of asfrmny id my gEndmother'scase-hope,you might say that hope is a becaDsein her \rork as a Chistia$
matter of perception-how you're Scienc€practitionef my grandmother
looking at sometiing.
had spentmanyyearshelpingpeople
I remember when I was quite dealwitl hopelessness.
It seemedto
young, listening to a telephonecon- my mother tiat if ever the terrn ..no
versationmy motler washavingwith hope"did not applyto someone,
it wes
a doctor in a hospital, where my lo my graldnotheri
6
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Severalweekslatel mv o?ndmotier walkedout of that io"spital,
thanking all the durses u,ho'had
nevergiven up hopefor her survival.
During her stay, the medical staff
had agreed to let my grandmothel.
practice the spiritual healinq methodstaught in Christian Sciencewhile
she was at the hospital rather than
giving her medical heatment. But
they certainly gave her a Iot of tender, loving care.
My grandmother helped our
family shift its deffnition of lroD?
from a tenuousfeelirq to a solid conviction. Her lova of cod and her ex,
periencein re\dng on His care had
taught her there wasanotherway of
looking at things than through material perception. She had leararedto
usesp,iritaal perception-Iooking at
crcation tle way God had made it.

Ttis way of thinking is expansive knew that the healing effect of her limited perceptions reads in part,
p?yer wa.sgoing to comefrom her "To calculate one's life-prospect's
and leadsto innovativesolutions.
The key to developingthis hope- willingressto r€cognizeGod'sahi.titg fiom a materialbasis,would infiinge
ful way of thinking, this spiritual to carefor His chiklren,includingme. upon spiritual law and misguidehup€r'ception,is to nulture humility in
Immediatelyupon her coming man hope. Having faitl in the dioul intellect-tlat is, not beginning into the loom, 1 felt the resultsof vine Principle of health and spiritu'rith the assumptionthat the way we her prayer She read this sentence ally urde$tanding God,sustainsman
see somethingis the only way of to me: "If Sptit or tle power of di- under all circumstances"(Scie??te
thinking, or, for that matter, neces- vine Love bear witnessto the truth, and.He@Itk p. 319).
The prayer that healsphysically
safily dght. It's helpful to accept this is the ultimatum, the scientific
t}Ie possibility that there may bean- way, and the healing is instanta- is also applicableto interpersonal
otherway thingscanwork out than neous"(Mary Ba}er Eddy Scierrce andinternationalconflict. The world
q'hat you might assumeis best. ln and Heakh utith Key to the Scrip- is on edgewith adamantlyheld opintlis way,there's always hope-con- hues, p.4ll). At that point, all pain ions aboutwhat the courseof action
left me and I settled down. I fell should be in the Middle East with
fidence that the intclligence tlat
$mes from God,who is t}le infinite, a.sleepfor just a little while and wa.s Islael, Palestine,Iraq. Somepeople
di\ine Mind, is alwayspresent,and complet€lyfine when I woke up. We want to useforce;othe6 want to exspent the rest of ihe day skiing. plore diplomacy What's neededis a
can b€ recognized,
What keepsa petsonfilm rcaliz- Years later, a physicianwas giving resolutiontlut respeclsandprotects
ing the pre.sence
of divile intelligence me a thoroughphysicalexam,in- all of God'screation,all peoples.And
nften comesfrom establishedpara- cludingX-r'ays.He commentedon we need a higher aspiration---{ne
diems. Education is seen to be a the fine work of "the surg€on $'ho which ackno{ledgesthat eachand
Frxess oflearningthe thin$ tlat are operat€don me"-during what he every one of us can dlscovera felaFn oftlrcse pamdigrns,andtlen liv- said hadbeenan appendicitisattack. tionship to God that makes us feel
i€qithin them. Whenwe arc for@d Obviously,I had neve! had surgery secure,loved,validated,andupheld.
The Bible speak abouta "livind'
b bring down the walls that confine perforrned. Healinghad comeahut
c thoughLs,
we find bett€r solutions. -but by spirih.ulmea$, notrnaterial. hopethat thrives in the prtsence of
\a\, \ea\\ng \{\.ed m) \ope bJ lhe Chnst. 1l Jou uccepllhe Qhnst
As att examp\e,cet'lain\\\nesses
showingme there is a better way to asthe divine manifestationof Godin
ar€ said to need certain treatmenl
One time on a ski trip in Montana Iook at situations, whether they're your life, correcting mistaken attiwith some of my college friends, I on a personalor on a globalscale. tudes,tloughts, feelings,andactiorl.s,
woke up one morning with a severc Conflict often ariseswhen people then it's easierto ffnd a soundba.sis
painin my side. I couldhardly move, rcfuseto outgt'owold paradigms,be- for continualhopeand effectivereslet alonethink. Havingexperienced causethey g€t caughtup in combat- olution of conflict. with mor€ indiin tle ability ofGod,
spilitual healing most of my liie, I ive a|gumentsover political philoso- vidualconffdence
wassur€ I couldlely on God'spower phies, rc)igious doctrines,sociologi- we can expectIesults t}lat $'ill bless
and love to cale for me and healme. cal outlooks,gender orientations, everyonecoUectively Then it won't
When my ftiends ieft fol the slopes, economicstrategies,on the assumP be disappointingif hopefor a particI made my way to a t€lephoneand tion that one outlookis fundamen_ ulal solutionisn't fulfilled.
Hope is a kind of pmyer, and
called a f iend who was stalnng tally better than anotler'. Of course
prayel
is a dynamicparadigm. lt
nearb): Shehad had quite a bit of ex- it's true tbat hurnanitycanimprove
perieneewith spiritual healing,so I by holding higher ideals, aspila- taps the source of intellig€nce that
tions,andambitions.But I don'tbe_ goesbeyondmefe leason or human
askedher to pl.ayfor me.
Shecameovel right away When lievethat this canbe accomplished logic.I donl believeanlrthingchanges
she got there, she told me how she by subscribingto one human ap- the way we think more rapidly than
had pEyed on the $'ay Her first in- proach l'ather than another. The pEyer does. And onceour waYof
tlinking changes,the human scene
clination was to feel overcomewith outlookneedsto reacha lot higher'
too, +
gr€atest
a|oundus changes,
doubt-tlat she$'ouldn'tknowwhat toq'ard God. And that's the
a
is-e\ploring
to dooI u'ouldn'tknowenoughto help adventure thele
me. SheN€srunning out of hope,and spiritual dimensionof thought t}lat
r'lon Bdlt{rd ii d
even began to doubt that pruyer leadsto a divinely designedrierv of
wouldwork. Pretw soon,though,she ourselvesand othels, and to the sorealized that she neededto get be- lutiorc resulting from our taking
yondt]rcsedesperatefeelingsandbe- this vie{r
his titne betuen SM
An idea that has helped me
gin to r€cognize that the healing
Fnine isco,Col.iJo111.ia
and, Ashland" aegoL
powerwasnot her responsibility-She when I\e neededto movebeyond
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